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.(d tu.rb the calmest co-rner of the country. ,n the doland ocean passages from Puget a
·
·
d nd ;ound. These are natural ship canals, a 1
tl> usand' miles long that were slowly scul))- t
en, Even at sea passlDg sh>ps are .stoppe a
,gging. the question , "What of the Klondyke dust? tu~ed from the w~stern margin of the
• .o death \Vhich is the best way to it?" are shoute:i <!ontinent. And to the wonder-working
1.11 ..~.ed on t'!le
across the waves. The way to Heaven is j glaciers, now melting and shrinking, we t
one ashore?" Jess anxiously looked for. Yet in this wild al£o owe the grinding out of .tl~e g?ld of
10
ap. Neilson, almost half-m~d ongoing there is som:thlng a~mir-1 ~~:.~a;h~~~~ ~~~~~b~~l~:~e~:.posltlon
able as compared w1th the mlldewed. ma~- , The southmost and eastmost of .the five
1nteer ed. Over the tion of crowds of purposeless people m b1g ! best. l:nown passes is t he Stickeen. The
with the line about
tippee! on the jagged towns. The prospector's aims are seldom .;·lver of· that name crosses the coast range
<kers tossed him. Lost of the highest, but if he keep his wits about. near Fort Wrangel, and unlike.the Chilc.at,
the wreck could hear his him his work will not be altogether in Chilcoot, Skaguay and Taku nvers, wh1ch
Kened , and th~J'. thought
'
.
flow through the other passes, the Stickeen
£ became taut, and a shout vain. Though p~haps not so very blg a bag is mw;gable for steamers. The Stickeen is
1~m that brave Neilson was of gold as he hopes for may -b e gamed, a perhaps the best known of all the Alaska
A line a big four-inch hawser big trip must be gained and knowledge bet· 11 ivers; for it is the way to t he famous CasIn spite of dismal suffering.' siar g;olci mines on tributaries of the Ma?czi~d the Captain. above the ter tban gold.
Neilson pulled·, and soon all .and failure t.he weary mortgage will b(l kenz1e. My studies led me through th1s
grana pass many years ago both by steamer
a the bea.ch. 'l'he men rescu~d
lifted from many a .. home, the hungry fed, and canoe. Every IiJJ.],e _ of the way is <
~ nown in San Francisco.
all'l out of ~ m=:-- a shif l c ~s dav.:"-:' e:o: t!.;:: l;Lrougir magniiicent-icener~ into -;
L FOR THE W . J . BRYANT. r ough mines and rough :.trails Wlli make the Yukon gold fields by this route, you
a man. Any!J.ow, into the n~'?l' El ~orado· l~.~.cl from the ocean steamer at Fort Wran- 1
TOWNSE])o"D, September 30.- Whlle from ev~ry dlrection ..long·trams of d1ggen gf!l, and tber e take the river steam~r· a~d
are
pushmg and offermg all ~orts of pledge~ sail rigb.t through the coast mountams m •
anxiety fo r the schooner W. J. Bryant,
to fortune . Hundr eds are gomg by the long a can~on -like Yosemite valley more than a
Lrted company with· the tug Richard · roundabout '"Eo.Y t hrough Bering sea and :Ull heudred miles long, and from-5#'100-to-8,0%
re during a storm off Kod'i ak on the ' the Yukon to be delivered at Daws<;>n. C1t' fed deep. with glaciers and waterfalls· on
astant, yet old mariners here express like bales of goods. Others by a str1kmgly either side in glorious array. At Glenora
Jence that she will turn up all right. lt different way, ;>re go~ng in from the. east- you take a trail that was J?uilt this summer
:ue that the tug lost sight of her within ward through wide Wild Canada, tr~~;cmg in ur-cler the auspices of the Canadian Govern- .
, an hour •after ·tbe hawser,parted, but the mountaineering styl(l the.old romantic boat- ment over a low divide to·Ldke Teslln, and
rm was terrific and the fog dense. The ways and porta~es of the Hudson Bay tra~- from thence all the way to) the Klondylie
;t r eport that the schooner was sbort- ers. Others stxll mq_re ad''enturous are is by smooth water deep enqugh for steamJ.nded was an error. There were seven in making ways of the1r own . through the boats-down the lalm and t-he Hootalinka
.xe •crew, besides 'the Captain, "Topgallant" grandest, wildest scenery by <?ook's inlet river, v:bich drains it, and fhence d·o wn thB
.>'mith and four passengers, Robert 'l'urner and the Copper river, prospectmg as they Yukon.
The distances are 140 miles by
and Mrs. Turner, James Rowen and A. - H. go.~ and .gossiping witb .the ~teamer from Wrangel to ~lenora, 150 from
Mitchell. Turner and Mitchell . were engineer astonished natives. But far the great~st Cleuo ·a to Lake Teslin ,by trail, and 250
1
and mate respectively of the steamer Eliza
Anderson. The schooner is a. sound sea boat, m.mber · are going in, or tryin!:' to go m., from the hea;~ of the lake' to the confluence
and for a time was in the pilot service on the b;' the southern passes across the mount- of the IJIJotalinka and Yukon . . By this route
Columbia river. She is seventy-three !eet long, ains of the coast. Of these comparatively the portages or. the upper Lewis are avoided
twenty !eet beam and forty-four tons burden. short and direct southern passes there are and the dreaded canyon and White Horse
five-the Cbilcat, Chilcoot, 'White, Talcu and rapids. A sawmill andl steamboat are now
Stickeen, named from west to e~st . Al~ t.ein:; built at L ake Te'slin, which probably
these passes through the lofty we-laden will t.e ready for n ext season's travel, and
mountains are surprisingly low, averaging tbP. comparatively level and open ground
but little over 3,0QO feet in h eight above tetwee..:1 the lak., and Glenora has it is said
the level of the sea. While those through been partly &urveyed )for a railr~ad, likely
which the California gol<l-seekers toiled are to lJe lniilt ue long, not merely for the
Condition
the Passes th.ree dr four times as high . . It is _interest- Klondylic business, put · to develop other
ing to sec how smely both Indxans and miueral regions already known to be valuOver the Divide.
wbite men · and animal mountaineers .of e.ble.
every kind make use of the same tra..ils
The Taku pass, opening from the head
Choice of Five Routes a:nd the over mountains. The more rugged andm- of Taku inlet n ear Juneau, has also been
a~ces•'ble the general character of the -ob- Jool-:ed over for a railroad. It is quite low.
Hardships .t o Be Exstructing mountain barriers the more surely but less direct than soi:ne of the others, and
peoted.
,,.ill the trails be found to converge at last bas been traveled. but little as yet by Yukon
in'.o the best passes. The glaciers ·were the prospectors. A ,Passable grade, I have no
r·nss-makers 1 and it _is by them tha~ the doubt, may bE)f mad~ through it, but the
BY JOHN ~IUIR.
<·om·>es•of all mountameers are determmed. icebergs discharged m to the head of the
The Klondyke! the Klondyke! Which i~ Every Alasl<a pass is a glacier pass, a gap inlet near t.Ile mouth of the Taku river
the best way into t he yellow Klondyke? made by the down-grinding ice, where, would some.times block it against ocean
from the r.;cneral topography and conditions steamers, and thus r ender this route some:
is all the cry nowadays avound the · great of phvsical stru cture. the degradation of the what unreliable.
frosty Northland, and it is being echoed rocks" was greatest. Not only are the mountI once tried to ascend the river in a canoe,
farther and farther until it bids fair to dis- ain passes due to glacier action, but also but. on account of the ; swift current made
~ ext
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little progress. Of the three other southern passes at the head of Lynn canal, the
middle one, called the Dyea or Chilcoot,
though rough and difficult, especiaily near
the summit, is nevertheless under present
conditions the best for miners, and the eastmost, called the Skaguay or White pass, is
·the worst. The Chilkat, at the head of the
west· branch· of the canal, is the best for
cattle and horses. Several droves of beef
cattle have been driven in this way to the
mines or to some point on the river near
t he mines, growing fat on the grassy plains
and ·hills by the way. The summit of the
pass is about 4,50,0 feet a bove t.he sea. As
er.rly , as the year 1891 Glave and Dalton led
packed horses over !t and thus escaped the
extortionate charges and tantalizing delays \.
of the Indian packers. This pass has been
traveled from time immemorial by the Coast
Indians in their trade with the tribes of
the interior. A road with easy grades may
be made through .it from deep water to the
heart of the mining country ·all the way
by land, and kept open both winter and
summer .· for pack animals and horse, dog
and ' reindeer teams . The Chilcoot is the
shortest of all the passes, the distance from
t ide water ·to · the navigable waters of the
Yukon being but little more than twentytwo miles in a straight line. Nearly all of
the prospectors and miners who have entered the Yukon basin during the last seventeen ·years have gone in by this old Indian
pass. The summit is only about 3,500 feet <
above sea level. The eastmost of the three, '
the now famous White pass, was named
by the well-known suryeyor Ogilvie for the
Ron. Thomas White, Canadian Minister of
the Interior. Though the lowest, it is as
yet the worst of all the traveled passes, simply because no fairly passable trail has been
made through it . . Nevertheless, strange to
say, most of the Yuk6n crowd are trying
to go in this way. Here at the end of August I saw perhaps from three to four thou- p
sand gold seekers with about two t housand
hcrses; rimles and oxen stalled and bafll.ed
at the foot of the half-made or Jess than
·half-made trail leading over muddy, rocky
hills to the summit. These adventurers,
with more energy . than knowledge, were
·struggling like salmon -in a bowldery pool at .o
the foot of a fall.
s
The .Skaguay flat is .a water-washed bed of b
moraine material densely forested with a
spruce, birch, alder and cottonwood . ex- i1
tendin'g back about five miles from · the a
beach and from side to side of the grand r
gap in the mountains forming th.e pass. t:
Thtough this level forest a wagon road h'as t•
been cut to the foot of the mountains, along b
which' last month I · saw.· the multitude s
s treaming. Notwithstanding the long-con- v
tinned rain,' it was only moderately muddy c
'on account of the sandiness of the ground, s
but rough and ,hillocky .with roots and f
· stumps, which kept the pack animals dodg- h
ing from side to . side and .. upset many a b
curious wheelbarrow and truck. · Dwarf h
cornel·. with whorled leaves and beautiful b
red berries and fresh fern fronds fringed t
the wheel .ruts, while the tall trees, airy · a
and graceful, stood guard on either side. y
A fe''v rods from the track the woods were
purely wild, while the mountains ahead. and
on either hand, laden with ice and snow, g
look down out of the cool slcy and the Skag- y
uay river goes roaring to tit'e· sea.
· f.
No doubt a road with easy grades will be i
built across the summit of this ·naturally d
good pass from the ·head of 'the flat along the 1
·course of the river, but expensive blasting_
and, filling will be required where the river' ~
b,rushes against precipices. These..difll.cul- 1
ties drove the hurried trail makers on to the .1
slopes of the mountain~, and rocky taluses t
lying against the cliffs. When dry and t
bare these rough, angular taluses are hard t
enough to cross fo> either men or a nimals I
laden with awkward, shifting packs; but t
when they are tangled . with bushes and the )
spaces between the bowlders are filled with.)
soft mnclc the diffiCulty is immensely in- r
: creased. Across such rooty, brushy mire
,- aJ:rif':bi>w'fi:l-et-si.'opes t-he Wn1 te;:>><Ss-t~-ari ~ ~
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When first blazed through the new trail did
not seem so bad. The fallen leaves of centuries of growth from birch, alder, spruce,
cottonwood and pine collected in the hollow
spaces between the bowlders and changed
into slushy humus by the copious rains, was
covered by a sod of mosses and huckleberry
bushes, which hid the black mire and seemed kindly to level the way. Sections were
. cut out of obstructing fallen trunks and
rolled aside, the brush and overleaning
branches cleared off and the new gold-way,
"the best ' in Alaska," was hastil.y declared
open; and then the first grand spluttering,
jostling, floundering onrush began. Everybody tried to be ' the first, and most everybody got stuclc ere the first rough mile was
passed. Of course, tile tender, mossy sod
over the humus accumulations was broken
by the feet of the first animals that passed
over them. The mosses and huckleberry
bushes were trodden down and the inky
humus welled uo, fluent and puddly and
scarce firm'enough to support a fly. Greatly'
to their surprise, these hardy, bespattered
pioneers found the craggy Alaska hillslopes
about as much bog as rock-a slobbery bog
between every three or four bowlders. If
the bottoms of the miserable puddles were
only level they might be easily wallowed
through; but they ate far from level. Most
of them have slanting or hopper-shaped
sides on which the fet of animals glint and
slide, and oftentimes they get caught in hidden holes between the rocks, and in their
efforts to free themselves some of them
broke their legs, and others, though uninjured, had to be dragged out with ropes.
:\~any of these small interbowlder bogs are
barely big enough to take in one animal at
a time; others accommodate a dozen or
more with their masters , mal,ing a wild, discouraging mess on which the beautiful trees
a tid flowers look calmly down .
After the worst spots were corduroyed
and the trail again was declared open a few
parties with animals lightly loaded and led
bY experienced mountaineers who were
on the front of the crowd got through, but
the trail was quickly blockaded again by
the swarming inexperienced throng, many
I of whom had never be!ore seen a trail. Sections of the corduroy among the bowlders
not well pinned down broke loose, and bits
of bog judged passable made wrecks here
and there, and ' a few unfortunate animals
were killed. Then another "miners' meeting" was held, more volunteers called and
more tolls levied. New patches of corduroy
were made and old bits mended, and thus
the w!ld stru ggle was going on when I left
Skaguay.
,
We are all in bondage to bread. If only
stomachs could be abolished how free to
wander we would be! Alaska is far from
being a desert. ·Good hunters, skilled in
·1woodc.raft, may with guns and fish-hooks go
. all over the Yukon basin for years without
any drawbacl< of provisions, living on the
country free as a bird. Besides berries and
wild vegetables in their season, ptarmigan
-Nature's chickens-abound on the open
plains and hillsides, fish: in most of the
streams, deer, mountain sheep, caribou and
moose on the mountains and tundras.
But gold-hunting and game-hunting go
not on well together. Littje or no dependence is to be placed on game by the miner.
Nevertheless, most inexperienced travelers
carry too much. From nearly every 1,500poupd pack that I saw this summer at least
500 pounds could have been got rid of as
worse than useless. As well put the
devil in your pack as a case of yeast powders. It is in every way a hard case. It
leads straight to dyspepsia. It will rub the
skin off your shoulders and eat the skin of
your stomach-dissolve or inflame it, as if
it were lye, slowly .but surely. Not in a
, day or week will its deadly work be mc.de
mani!est, for it works insidiously, like '-fryrot in trees.
,,
Good bread on which your climbing and
' digging depends, may be made direct from
' the flour-sac!<, with a little salt and water
• stirred in. After the dough is worked to
, the required firmness squeeze it into thin
, cakes about the size of ship biscuits, throw
them on hot coals raked from the heart of
your c.amp fi·re, turn them before they be> g!n to burn, and when firm enough set them
• on edge to be toasted until thoroughly baked
through. · Or if the weather is bad,
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TO THE YUKON
GOLD fiELDS.
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!
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the Trails.
The Best Route Next Spring·
I
Will 8; by the Way
of Dy~a.
Skaguay Pronounced the Worstr

in Spite of Attempted
Road- Building.

BREAD

FOR

PROSPECTORS

As Well Take Drugs to Heaven as
Medicin~s to Alaska, Says the
Experienced Traveler.
or you are camped in a boggy place, cut a.
stick about the size of a whip-handle, of
birch, pine, spruce, cottonwood or willow,
' according to the flavor desired, and sharpen
it, squeeze out a handful of dough, coil it in
I a thin spiral around the stick and set it upright in the ground at baking distance from
the fire, giving it a quarter turn from time
to time until the bread spiral is thoroughly
baked and br owned all around. W,o.olesome bread may be quickly made in this
way in any kind of weather, with the flavor
of sunny wheat fields in it, and that of the
sticlc on which it is baked; while the losses
from the smearing of pans, and the soggy
heart of thick loaves and dampers that must
be thrown away, are avoided. If you must
have your bread old-fashioned ~nd lightbloated into a fluffy mass full of alrholesthen instead of a heavy case of -p owders take
a quarter-ounce cake of balcer's compressed
yeast to start with, and after each baking
put a handful of the fermented dough into
the flour-sack and with this store you may
go on raising cerealian billows as 'long as
you like. Even medicine chests may be
found in Yukon packs. The idea of carrying medicine to Alaska, where all the wildei·ness is medicine! As well take drugs to
heaven . With a little tea and sugar, take
plenty of fiour, beans, rice, dried fruit and
warm clothing; and forget and leave behind as much of everything else as you can.
·Be thoughtful about your fet. Try to bathe
them three or four times a day, and clothe
them with the utmost care. Loose-fitting,
thick· and perfectly dry footwear is required.
Few know what 50 degrees below zero means
to the toes. Of course you will learn, but
your fro's t lessons may be costly, making
· _you a cripple for life. Frost-bite among the
·natives of Siberia and Alaska is rare; because aU who did not know how to clothe
·_'tlfl:!rt!:S~irs are dea .

